
Prepare: Gather some materials you will need for our time of worship today: a bible, a notebook, pen or pencil, 

  communion supplies (juice and bread), family or friends that are quarantined with you.  

Pray: Ask God to calm your mind and to prepare your heart to hear and understand what He is trying to teach you. 

Read: Colossians 1:13-20 and Hebrews 1:1-3 have the youngest reader in the family read these out loud.  

Pause: Take a deep breath. Give to God anything you are worried or stressed about. Ask God to teach you as you 

hear from scripture today. Watch Harold’s message on the Magnificence and Majesty of Jesus.  

Discuss: When have you been in awe of Jesus? What stand out about His majesty to you? How does His Magnifi-

cence give you joy, hope, peace?  

Pray: Thank you for Jesus for letting us know you and be a part of your message of hope to this world.  Let us con-

tinue to be courageous and faithful throughout these changes in our world, especially as we start to “open” back up, 

let us be considerate and compassionate to those around us.  Let us rejoice always in the Peace You give. AMEN 

Praise: Give Praise for God’s faithfulness and love from generation to  generation. Share another part of your faith 

story that you want to make sure your children and your children’s children hear.  

 Take communion remembering how truly thankful we are for Christ’s body and blood given for us.  

  

Magnificence And Majesty of Jesus Talk About It 

Talk About It is a ministry of Countryside Christian Church to bring scriptural conversation into the home.                           

These can be used with the current sermon series on our website or by themselves.                                                                      

Grow yourself and your family as you study God’s word together. 

Email us to join our egroup: office@countrysidekv.com  www.countrysidekv.com 660-627-4261                                                                       

find us on Facebook and Youtube @countrysidekv 


